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SEVERAL MAIOR healthcarejournals
have already adoptedthe Consolidated
Standards of Reporting T?ials (CONto makeit easier
SORT)recommendations
for readersto assessthe quality of controlled trials.t Thisis the first j oint attempt
by biomedicaljournals to improve the
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quality of reports of controiled trials, a
No other
topic of researchfor 4 decades.z
categoryofbiomedicalreport hasreceived
suchsustainedattention,andthis reflects
the practicaiimportanceof controlledtriais in guding decisionsin health care.
Previousresearehhas highlighted deficienciesin descriptionsof the materials
and methodsused and the analysisand
presentationof resuits.2Like most similar articlesbeforeit, theCONSORTstateonthese2 elementsof
ment concentrates
reports of controiled triais. By contrast,
the quality of introduction and discussion
sectionsin trial reports hasreceivedlittle

sectionofthe reIdeally,the discussion
oort of a new trial shouldinvolve the presentationof an up-to-datesystematicreview,eas was done, for examPle,in the
1986 article on the First International
Study of Infarct Survivai (ISIS-1).'0To
showhowcioselyrepons ofcontrolledtrials reflect this ideai more than a decade
the discussion
after ISIS-1,we assessed
sectionsof all reportsofrandomizedtrials
publishedin May 1997in 5 generaimedicaljournals.This monthwas chosento aias poslow as up-to-datean assessment
sibie and without prior knowiedge of
thearticiesto be published.We concensections
trated onhowweil the discussion
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in these arbicles had made a systematic
attempt to set the resuits of the reported
triai in the context of the totaiity of the
other reievant existing evidence.
METHODS
An articie was eligible forinclusion as a
trial if it met the following criteria: (1) It
was pubiished during May 1997 as a full
article (ie. not in the editoriais, news, or
correspondence sections of the journals)
in 1 of the foilowing journais: An'nals of
Internnl Med;i.cirte, BMJ, JA-X'IA, Th,e
Lonnet, and Thp N ew E ng lnnd J ounnl of
Med;inrw (all exceptthe Iast ofthese journals have adopted the CONSORT state'
ment). (2) On the ba.sisof the best avaiiable
''the individuals (or other
information,
units) followed in the trial were assigned
prospectiveiy to one of 2 (or more) aiternative forms of heaith care using rzndom
ailocation or some quasi-random method
of ailocation (such as aiternation, date of
birth, or caserecord number)," that is, randomrzed and quasi-randomized triais, as
defined by the Cochrane Collaboration.tt
If the discussion section of an eligibie
article contained the resuits of an attempt to identify and consider all other
simiiartriais (if an attempt eitherwas or
rvas not made to combine their results
quantitativeiy with those of the newly
reported trial), it was classified as a systematic review. Reievant issuesof the 5
journals rvere ordered using a iist of random numbers. One of the authors (M.C.)
searched the issues in this order and the
other (I.C.) searchedthem in reverse order. They independently identified articies that met the eligibility criteria.
The authors independently assessed
the discussionsection of eacheligible articie to decide whether an attempt had
been made to integrate the resuits of the
new triai into a systematic review, either
qualitatively or quantitatively. Such a review could have been either done previously or done especiaily for the triai article by the authors of that article.
Disagreements on both assessments
were resolvedby discussionbetweenthe
authors. Any eligibie articles that were
initially identified by only one of the authors rvere r'dad and assessedfor the inclusion of systematic reviews by the
JAMA,Julv 15, 1998-Vol280,No.3

existed at the time of our study. We suggest that our findings confirm a problem
did exist in May 1997.We welcomeother
studies,sincethesewouid help to assess
the extent of the Probiem.
We did not investigate how weilthe authors of a triai report fulfiUed the other
important roie ofthe discussionsectionas
RESULTS
anbpporbunity to summarizeand critique
The Tabie showsthe number of issues the findings of their own trial-s Others
have done this within particular health
of eachof the 5 selectedjournals in May
199i and the distribution of the arbicles care questions.For example,in ashrdy of
manufacturer-supportedtrials of nonste'
idenffied.r$ T\renty-six articles were
roidal anti-inflammatory dntgs in the
identified that met the eligibiiity criteria,
treatment of arthritis, Rochon and coiand all articies were identified by both of
Ieagues4 found the data presented did
us independently. One additionai article
was identifiedby oneof us (M.C.)as pos- not support conclusionsabout efEeacyin
neariy one fifth of the arbicies, and did
sibly eiigible, but was rejected foilowing
not sirpport ciaimsabout toxicity in about
discussion.
haif tiie articies. We did not investigate
Six of the 26 eligible articies ciaimedto
whether each article's introduction secreporbthe first triai addressinga particular question.However, foilowing a search tion included details of a systematic re'
view done in advenceof the reported re'
of the CochmnpC ontrolld' Trinls Reg*search.Any suchreview was iikeiy to be
tpr and discussions with the relevant
out of date by the time the new trial was
Groups,
Review
CochraneCollaborative
completedand pubiished.If a review had
similar triais were identified for 5 of the 6
donein advanceofthe newtrial, then
a
do
been
to
intention
our
not
articles. It was
it wouid seemsensibleto update it in the
systematic search for trials or to make
discussionsection.
judgmentsabout whether there was sufMorethan 10yearsafter the ISIS-1 arficient similarity between the reported
considerablescoperemains for authem
ticle,
combine
to
previous
trials
and
triai
thors andjournais to help reader"sset the
in aformai meta-anaiysis.Instead,we simplytriedto identify studiesthat shouldbe results of new triais in the context of pre'
vious research.Very occxionally, a new
consideredfor inclusionin a systematicrestudy can be confidently regarded as
view.Onthisbasis,wejudged oniy 1ofthe
unique and the manuscript can thus jus26trials identified aslikeiy to genuineiybe
the first to addressa particular question.37 tifiably be regarded as providing the toOfthe remaining25articies,2 discussed tatity of evidenceaddressinga particuiar
the resuitsofthe reportedtrialin the con- question.However, these circumstances
are likely to be rare, and suchciaimsneed
text of a systematicreview. Four others
to be justified by a thorough search for
mentionedprior systematicreviews but
conreearlierstudies.SmithandGoodman{r
the
new
did not attempt to integrate
cludedthat the failure of authors to mensuits into updated versions of these retion relevantpreviouswork is probablya
views.Many of the other articles,includwidespreadform of researchmaipractice.
ing somethat claimedto be the first trial
commendedthe suggestionthat,
conquestion,
did
They
particuiar
a
addressing
when submitting reports for journal retain citations to previous triais, but it is
view, investigatorsshould provide eviunclear whether these representedail
dencethat they have made a thorough
simiiar trials, how they had been identisearchfor relevant previouswork.?
fied,or why they hadbeeninciuded.
An editorial accompanyingthe 1986
COMMENT
ISIS-1 article referring to the updated
systematicreview of reievant data preWe haveattemptedto find studiessimisentedin its discussionsectionacknowlhave
asothers
which
in
own
our
to
lar
edgedthat "there is a goodcasefbr such
sessedwhether trial reports set their reanilyses." But it went on to state that if
suits in the context of the totaiity of the
evidence;sofar, we havebeenunsuccess- anyonesuggestedthese shouldbecome
a regular featureof clinicaltrial reports
fui. We recognizethat our study canproThi Lancel would "lead the opposiof
the
vide nothing more than a snapshot
tion."azThere seemslessjustification for
current state of the discussionsectionsof
trial reports.However,the articleswe as- sucha response12years later with the
developmentof electronicpublication'
sessedwere publishedin 5 wideiy reFor example,1ofthe 2 articlesidentified
enjournais,
have
4 of which
spected
dorsedthe CONSORT recommendations. in this study as containingan updateti
systematicreview (both of which were
It wasnot our aim to assesswhether the
discussionsectionsof trial reports have plbtirnua in The Lancet) summarizeti
lh" findittgsof that review and referretl
improvedor worsenedover time. Rather
we soughtto assesswhether a problem reaclersto ttre electronicallypubiisheti

other before this aspectwas discussedReports of other triAs that seem to
haveiddressed the questionconcernedin
the index arbiclewere sought by searching the CochraneControlled Tlials Register.e Advice was also sought from others with content experbise.
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